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FIGURES MISLEAD, SOMETIMES

Kifuraa arv often mislead in# if they
are dot explained, and a case ia point U
this: the total expenditures of the county
commission in the fiscal year that ended
September SO, 1944. were 528.1A5.40 more
than the total receipts.

Were those fijrure* not explained, our
first try would be. “Extravagant !** But
when we are informed that the county haa
physical a**ets to show for the excess ia

j ex |wndit iires. with more than fS.UOb in ad-
| dition. then we realise that the t ompartaon

I is roteiwd of its shocking qualities
Many a busineds man spends more ia

a year, ou occasion, than his receipts, yet
he tloes not operate at a loss because he
has dot k to offset part of the expenditures.

The commission, for instance, boujrht
IT votmjr machines that cost $20,666; built
a concrete annex to the courthouse that
cost $10.M2.4<. and purchased a phot.wtat
machine for $!.m6.2H. roakinp a total of
$33,224.72. *H valuable assets, and. were
their cost deducted, the expenditures would
have be# n $5,041 33 leas than the receipta.

All of us have heard th* familiar sav-
in*. Figure* don’t lie”, but figure* do mis-
It ad if they are not pro|ierly analysed.

\\ hat have they got to show for it?*’
i* a question we hear frequently about gov-
ernmental expenditures, and just as fre-
quently there is little to show for it.

Occasionally, there is an exception, as
i* that of the excess expenditures by the
•nintv commission during the lad fiscal
enr. One o{ the purchases, the voting

mathine*. assures us honest elections,
coupled with the law of reregistration.

( haracter and honor both count as
i apitai.

The management of conquered and
relt n *-d nations aesm to b* something of
.i job. even for the experts.

INTERESTING FIGURES

Industrial production is expected to
>-#• hiyn during the next two year*, averag-
ing about one hundred fifty per cent of
th* period 1933-1939 and net profits are

i * xpect* and t** compare favorably with 1937
; • l the excess profits tax is not re-
i pealed.

We rite the*** statistics because there
i* widespread demand in Washington for
r * of ihe excess profits tax. If this is
done the estimate for corporation taxes in
1946 g*M*s up t more than five and a half
billion <i*llar* or l*etter than any year be-
tme* n 1929 and 1941.

The average American would do well
to p*<nder th* *e figures in cwnnection with

i , h* (•*•*.* that are heard for tax reduc-
Even the tax n individual incomes,

which will probably be reduced, work* no
im at hardship upon the majority of tax-
payers.

The nation ha* ju*t concluded a costly
war It ha* an annual budget of normal

|
• xpenditure* beyond anything in the past
I he debt must be paid and the income of
he treasury exceed the current expen-es
of th* government. This mean* heavy

j taxation whether we like it or not.

It is -aid that few Virgin Inlander*
drink real rum. preferring gin, wine and

1 whiskies. We have heard of bar-keepers
•vho never drink beer or liquor of am
k nd. but prefer milk. There at no dis-
puting of taste*.

BANKING PROBLEMS

Ih nation** bank* have an obligation
o promote -ound financial practices in

he p..*t\*ar readjustment perbsi anti the
Amernan Itankers* A***ciati<oi recg-
-m/ • hi- fact.

I I h** a-*H iatin * administrative c*m-
-' m ‘ttee r<*< *mmend* that C*ngre.*s ba-e it *

.. •propriMtuoi* upon the ability of the |h*o-

im- to pav taxes, that inflationary ireml*
be met bv continued *jving- ami carefully*
i-l omunier credit, that a land-price

* m !**■ avoitb**! bv preventing returning
• ran- from buying per farm prperty

tor tes*ive prues and that bank* watch
tin tr 11 hi connertion with “intense com-
petition” for mortgages.

Thi* ■eritin to !• sound advice. H*w-
**v*r. th*- m*-t general criti* ism f th- na-
’ on*- banks, and the luMiker* who operat*
them, i* that thev tend t*i be entirely too

*n-< rviitive in connection with financing
Ihe ti.tde and business activities wf th*ir

• n-munitie'*.

While ii** intellig#*nt person w.ull -tig
g*that Itanker* go hog-wild m tmancing
ai thing, the past history of hanking in
the I n ••*! States indicates that the monev
! * nb*r* have l*-n rather *l*w t* adopt
th* ir loans t<* * hanging business conditions
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HOSPITAL GROUP
NAMES COMMITTEES

Mr. fir. R. Warran. madnV
of the Hospital AuxdiaQr an
nomnead the naaaaa of taa com-.
mitteea at the first mrcemg of
the season, last Thui lay at the
Wannan’s Chib The chairmen are
as follows

Blue Croat Representative- Mr*
T. R Dull* n; Publaatli# Mrs.
Burt P Garnett Wsvs and
Meant. Mrs Gravbum Fladei. i
Membersftnp. Mr* G. II latlrv j
Family Service. Mrs Dah N*v-
am. Grounds. Mrs. Ateit J
Milk Sewing Mr* D R Pi it* h-
art) riower*. Mix B M iXirvcan. 1
Book* and MapuiDM. Mrs.
Horace Connabh

The next merttng of the Auxil
vary will hr hr id the rcond
Wednesday m N*nm l*-r at the
Woman s Chib at Pair orhjck.

DAILY REMINDERS
By

Sfan-i i i prm AMXitIIOR

Today's Anwiversariet
ITM—Noah Wetwu-r. Connect i

cut teacher, autho* of iftr dic-
tionary. spelling ard g;ammar
books standard (or ** n*-iat*n*.
vertatrh'. pmdu* tiv** lit*, b* ;n

Hartford. Conn Died May 3t.
IMS

1777—Lorenzo Dow. eccentric
early Methodist evangeturt. pto-

iKtt *if camp met;ng*, born
Coventry. C<*n I>d F**b. 2.
1.1*34

, Uttsv William P F*s*enden.
Maw i noted eivtroM and sec-

retary <d the trtwwary. .ma* the
great R *am.rutt*> Ivasteff

i tmrn Busist-n. N H. Died bept

mttk ih# Board, was arrange
To, the MBawSl rrjday- Wh
this time cmr*. the xR**WRg *

emspscuou. by the ahead** jj
three of ttee nundkrrs. ***

whom was the memher farm h*

Charter Group Tte*
brought to ua by Mr. (WtQ9
* tfJ'Z >•*

city ottKHb to no **••. WIJJJ
pr<>p> >#e to try again, but isrs

keep out of politics.
If the Charter Group er aRF

other group wante to Uf jg
elect certain men Udßig
ts their privilege, but let a lid*

mix it with matters in w hUte •*

•hould all be in tteerr pitching aa

PALL G ALBOSV.
Chairman. Board of Public WeHM
Kev West. Fla.
Qrt Id. 1*45.

WE HEED A BOVB TOWW
Editor The Citiaen |

According to newspaper fgpWll#
the stele legislator. Has -boitehed
the juvenile court in Key Wait.
Consequentiv. a minor has been
confined in jail for three mtetUis
pending a trial. Hence, another
backward trend lor our comwdd-
Hy

On* may ask the state solotie
for a solution to our juvenile da-
Imquency. Truly, it cannot be
assumed that ail minors in ofttr

community heneeheth will be
exceptionally law-aluding Cn
it he that these gentlemen are
so busily engaged in other gndV

ters that they have little or no
time whatever to contemplate on
the fntore end welfare of the
coming gmendum*
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CUUUnEB MATTER
Kdtter. The Cittern

Please allots me after* your
paper to correct any erroneous
impresanms that may have been
gathered from the article appea-
itg yuur paper ai October IJ.

i 11*45. under the caption. “Public
Works Board Given Report On;
Methud To Recur* Federal Funds
For Repairing Of Rey West
Sirecta "

The artirh* poet on to say. The
f I lowtag special report un meth-
od.*. ai applvutg for Federal funds
to restore damage to thr streetsi
>4 the City of Kev West which
has been by war traffic'
was submitted to the Board of,
Public Works of thr City of Key;
West last night by Burt Garnett
••n hebalf of the Charter Group.'*j

As chairman of the Board of
Public Works, I wish to make the)
following statement I hold no
brief for anv of the candidates
favored bv the Charter Commit-,
tee They are all friends of mint*;!
in fact. <*ne of them is one of the

1 closest friends that I have Know-
ing them each and everyone as I
•to to be all honorable men. I am
quite sure that they would not
* an* credit for mmrthmg ia
ctekh they had no part Mr

Garnett did net appeer at ttee
meeting of the Board of Public

! Weeks on Friday. Oct. IL 1*45.
representing the Charter Group,

I hut. on the contrary, was pre-
sented (has te aa invitation ex-
tended him by me through the
clerk, Mrs Betty Shutts. of the
Board, and this before the Char-
ter Group had held any meeting
or dwcuaswui an securing Federal
aid for repairing our streets 1
appreciate very much Mr Gar-

| nett's presence Also spprsriate
hie effort to secure any informa-

-1 turn that may assist in getting *ur
streets paved

1 have established a precedent;
in inviting assistance and throw-

-1 tog our Board of Pubis Werks
meetings upen to the public and
will continue to do so for the
short lemaimng period of its life,
hut I am not disposed to let ir-
.i#— t ivr dual* who lack
reaped for facta, me our mart
mgs in a befuddled attempt to
play politics

One month ago. in a paid ed
appearing in The Citizen for two
ronarcutiv’e days, and again this
past Friday, every cittern, both

• white and colored, were urged to
attend uur meeting to render anv
advice or assistance possible for
the furthering of this project At
neither tune were anv uf the

| Charter Group candidate* pr
, eat At the first nut ting. I tall
*d for a volunteer committee who
would serve Five accept*!, one
uf whom ia an outstanding mem-
ber of the Charter Group A
meeting of this committee, tigrth- Apparently pasleiity Is mere-

|( ||4q
|g3A~lioract E. Scudder, B-**

t*4t editor-author, pi >ru r m iu-

vehile go*id reading, town in &►*-
Inn Ds-d Jai .1 i*'l

1117 Sarmi* 1 P Jones, pupulai
Georgia eving< Ust. lann-d p ah-
-• T txtrn Chant hers Omnty. A.
Died Oct IS. raw

Today In History
J7gd—The United State* Mint

• AtaWished in PhiUeh Iphsa.
154*1 Hivti-ric firvt use <f

*4her m a maji*r n > y Dr
P illiam T G M ,t -b*
Massachufu tts Gn- al H .-t Hal,
Boston

IH94*—Historic raid r Hr* 's
Pern Va . by J*hn Brown, abo-
lltMTUst.

• IMS The in*h Repu*lu pro
claimed at a great Fmian meet-
ling in Philadelphia.

lIUI—-Dwm. with some 3.(X)i
'followers, comes t* N* w York to
convert the city.

• IVlft-Wiri'li v* fir-t u* and frotr
I water tu *h**ie when Waiter
Waliman. atUmpimx tu cioss the
Atlantic in an *nr-iit>-bnli‘*o.
forced d*nsn 65 m. uil iua*t
and radios for h< Ip

I*ll Americans, part 'if n
.Alin’d force, nrpui.-*
*sr> i*nk o! Dv<na

HHi M,n 21 >5. irfoU f
Srle<*ive Scrvicr

MMI Hon’sn an* . ated by
Gelman plane* take Kutiaii
Odessa.

I**42 A Negm .n-he,l a*
Lau’< I Mi*

I'M t Chicago's li -t *ihv* ,v

open*
|*M4 -AHm Hm it/ i <d. *

Jar !<**# of vom* 7't 1 if** md
ffiii pl.,n**- du: ' X w> h
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Today’s Birthday*
Living Hot#ble

Di Frank A'd* lot-*-. ***t *r

<4 th, In-ti*ut- for Ad- ai c* and
Study. Prm* t"*n. N' J l*-i *>

Sulln ati. Ind . tit i..i .*•

K.k* n*' G ON* •( '. !’ >■ 1 r * -
wtight, tmin in N* • Yu I. i*
• * ar ago

Just,,.- William O l> -d •

the l* S Supr* n> l s’ io’riJ
Maine. 47 .ii.

Vincent II Miies. S> !t*.iur of
th l’o*t <Vf it e f> p t • nt .m
Marion. V> 40 >•

Dr Eiiw.nd A Str* * • f
l*hua*h-tpbi#. !••••#! > •-** it
ia.rn th#-te. s*l v ■

Fi**dor F *T."t t ► humor
i*t joutftalißf. I" i I’ontia*. 11.
Y* \ar a.o

fail Carmei ••( N.-w Y-• k
author h i#to nal r t. town
fiHtiand. N Y 52 %< at - >8 *.

Today's Moroseop#

H • t* in !*.*••! rtoino
mentality a a -1; ik t ani* g
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Ffonda dm* ns* hues a Bapf
t*mf'
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PILES Hurt Lie
Sin! But Now I Grin

Ho L CANFIELD M li
Eye. Ed*. IMaa and Ttnd

specialist
Al Glasses Fitted

Office Honrs. 7 to t pm. snd kp
Appointtnent, Phse IS, and Ok
Oakyft Qflk* 4IT Eate^Sttoet
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